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In 83ve nd cheerful In Ids drponioeiiiicour.

, ate and gentle in manner, Ulfuun doing good, be
tcbMs vir. ua a model tifchrlstian politeness. In all things

, , fy. eurtt. j,tci(iKfiWi6rJ,73. tic adorned llie dotlrinoofGod Ids Savior, and now
,,l tnrmlttrlaUuai U,t "ihBO I in tliedlanhy of extreme age, withouUis infirmities,

9t
,!hi'treJ,is! nU oMeiifnolthn Miss finished his courio wilhjny. To Urn may be

r,Jlylhr Viilegt tat tut, - . fctl.oo. . I'Hjr apj.iicu a pawago ol Wotu, wiui wiucniii

$ -f- or treriboity ; Eticflnrart Tcur flint'

NOISELESS CHARITY.
inid tho pompous crowd

r i admirers, came a humble ftirm,

'nv, meek as poverty room maue
rr i '.iltJrrn. With a louk of and content,

Vr mile within llie ttcasuic leapuho rast,
'x i timidly, as bashful twilight, Mole

nt out the temple, Hut her lowly gift
I it it vutnrsscd by an eye whoso mercy ies

o'ire-.nl-l that consecrates deed
guodncss, so llu blessed tho widow's tnito
rund tho gift abounding wealth bestowed.,

.is is it, Lord, with tlica ; the heart is tliinc,
,d nil the world of hidden action there,

iks in thy sirIii lilto waves beneath llie sun,

sphuons! mid thousand nameless acts
t lurk in low ly scrrcry, and dio
' sued, like tlio trridden flowers that fall

ill the proudm.in'a foot, to tlico arc known,
' vuittcn with sunbeam in the book

i.c, wltero mercy (ills tho brightest page !

Mo.tTOOMcnr.

l'Vptn i n l.nlim Uopiis.tory.
'HALLOWED HE THY NAME."

11Y MISS C. i:i)CAUTO.V.

I Ei'' wed' av, hallowed! lint alone in prayer,
Hut to our daily thooghts and daily speech !

Utaitar and at hearth-ston- e every" hero
Tint temple-priest- s or home-apostlc- s preach.

K,., riol by words alone, but by our deeds,
And hy our faith, and hope, and spirit's flame,

I A .illy the nntorc of our ptivatc creeds,
We billow best and glorify Thy Name.

niuic doth hallow it. In every star,
Ami cvorv flower, and leaf, and leaping wave,

he praises Thee who, from thy realm afar,
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!'urh stores of beauty to tins lair carlli gave.
I But these alono should not thy lovo proclaim

Our hearts, our souls respond".! halloucdlc
thy jVame ."'

Dti( tuncy "SCotf ccn.

For the Herald.
OUITUAUY.

Dim in this town, Dec. 2d, 1813, Dca. Asa

Me, in tho S5tli year of his ago.
fho days of uur years aro threcscoro years and

. and if by leasui of strength they be fourscore
' rs. yet is their strength labor and sorrow; for it

i on nil oir. and wo fly away, llut in the de- -

aim

ms
near nijJt

and uselul, so

utt felt as he
The filled a large of

j.r.ess, as a citizen, a and an oflirer

ri--

ic;n interest the ruing ms

Mry, but was most of all its
prosperity. he, pri-- ''

of the ponfiJcnro and es-"- a

hu fellow citizen, a man integ- -

sound principles, and

no rharae At the
a of united Con- -

jim- - For a period than most

r"' his profesxion, growing

rapibly latter coune,
'reoniing like Harnabas, a

Huly In the 1813,

appointed the oflirn of deacon, for

faithfully the

""'e. lie peculiarly loved and venerated

by carneit prayer, by
analTprlinnalo tho value

sustained hands the several

enjoyed, hi his cheerful
''-- ", uawairrlng spirit,

furreligiou ordloancM so and
""Mly in tho public prater, he seemed

ee of the Puritan fathers,
the porch the to the

wo
ter absent from his except

'iy for fulfilment doty, and

all and worship,

example and

memory tvaa so nciiiy tioreu: l lie uoary noau it a
JcroVn of glory, if ii bo found in way of right- -

euuincss.- - Com,

Dien I'oultnoy, on ilio 6th iiiil., Dca.
tvr,aged 70 years.

He had been in a dcclintn? Mate of health for
I some vo three year, and Ids death, which was
Instantaneous, js attributed to ( llie heart
jeaenn uoiTcr maue at pwicsstun:,oi inigiy.i i:ar

stlme;6flililVlf kasiasmi

wlifch wan suunu, rttsrrlininaiinp,
and well in the thing ol religion, ha uni
fnimly exhibited n strong and faith in the
truth and dnrtrlnes nf the llihlc; and his nged, af-

flicted widow, hit and christian brethren,
while they his departure from cattli, find

great comfort in the hope that has found eter-

nal in Heaven.
Printers in Western New York and Michigan
requested notice tho above. Com.

iUoi'al & iHffltclIiiurouo,

THE INFANT IN HEAVEN.
Dr. Chalmers furnishes the following touching

expression of his opinion on of infant
Salvation. It is expressed in strong and beautiful
language. :

This wc think, something more than a
dubious glimpse into tho question, that is often put
by n distracted mother when her babe is taken away
from her, when all the converse it ever had with
tho world, amounted the upon it a few
months, or a few opening which marked
the dawn felt enjoyment; mid ere hud reached
perhaps tho lisp of infancy, all unconscious of
death, had to wrcstlo through a period of slclcncrs
with its power, anil at length to overcome by

01i.it what tin interest created j stillness.
in that home whore it wna n visitant; nor
when carried to its early grave,,wliut a tide of em-

otion raise among thoMOw acquaintances
jf left behind it! On it,too baptism was impressed as
a seal, and a si;;n it was never falsified: There
was no positive in its bosom no lovo at
all for ihodarkncss rather thnn the light
had it yet fallen into that great condemnation

which will attach itself to all that perish because

of unbelief, that their decd3 are It is iiUcrcs-tinc- r

to know that God circumcision for
! the infant children tho Jews, nnd at least sufercd

baptism for the infant of who
i Christianity. tho child dio infancy, the

uso of baptism as a sign has never hern by
it; and mav we not permitcd to indulge a hope

that seal rc- - a sum i

all that sanctioned for

babe, will upon young brothers, rose up
ordinance. expecting

our his
manifested dissipated

approach covering
j became conscious was

ofihisa"cddiriple, whoso memory bless-- 1 non them in Jerusalem, told his dcsinles that
r is a ktgnal exception to the common lot, ,1C prfsf ncc t,u of these in

ra pa'riarcb full of honor and gone j j,ravfn fmnrd 0Me ingredient of joy that was

Isl.isifsi. His eye ins i.ieui-- i . f jj,nirl jf Christianity dees not
but little impaired. With uncommon vigor of tj)row, a pea;;n(r rnJianco nroundan infant's tomb?

anu nimosi 'nnmn.up.cu af)j should anv parent who hearsus.rtfel soltened
i. ho was peculiarly cuempt from llie infirmities i . ,,- - nf :,f ilal twinkled
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the of an atlect.on tt.ai t asoutnow weeps agonyW; and a temporary sickness only prevented

from sharing the irifo on the battle groundof , been sorely wounded; nndm tho Il.m who

acton. His prolonged age carried him through if on earth would have wept along with them, e.o
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O, a mother meets high,
The lost in infancy,

not for pins fear

Tho woe, the watchful night
For nil sorrows, nil her fears
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daughter, a gill of icrcntftn, who lay a

placed in the bottom of the waggon, her

head supported ner rno.. . .
A little bvttcr replied tn a but

'Ob, no.1 replied Air. Ojlwrnc.
on Iter checks decrxns cterv momcnL
wc tould find some ipot u lierc wig

U-a- r motion tlio carriage,';
' c rri'iit go on until wc con find wi

rnlc,' rcpliwl tier 'and if I Hi

cd Iho soil jndicalcs it lo near
Lit Joints 1 nlisht, father, n

ward,' saiil a ncltvc boy 't
fee ii ivo cam nnd some a

His fattier nsscntrd, and alighting,!
bounucu along the ronu, which now bf
tcr a forest 1 leaving tho road o

they soon cinergttl into tho open countr
Cdiding a fpot of ground Eotncivhat clcv
to their delight, beliild nt a litllo d

strcmn of water sparkling brightly in

ncwi.i ' i inn rnr-ini- T tmm'1-
7TTOMirnTatiil clear n1r,nnd

back thoso behind. 0-- i leafy perch.
borne checrtd quicker Tho in tho cast
in a lew moments they had arrived at .the paint

the eldest boy, whoso tinrno Ilobett,
stationed himself, might direct his fath-

er which way to proceed. It was with considera-
ble difficulty though the distance was short, that
Mr. Osborne the lioisc through the intricacies
oftho forest, the interlacing houghs of Itixtiri'
nut vino frequently checking all further progrcssi
till or lorn nway.

'There, father,' said Kobcrt, when they at
last arrived at the loot of the' eminence, 'you sco

James stands in the shade of those largo
trees. Well, the water, though wc cannot sec
here, is more than half a rod from that spot,
and looks nlmost as bright and sparkling as tho

brook that used to of house, which
Rosa used to love so well. no such
smooth pebbles at the bottom, though, added
with a sigh.

It wui not long before they balled in shade
ol a cluster of maple trees, tho same which had
been indicated by Robert, Hero it was first
care to .arrange a bed fur Rosa.

was a lonely quirt spot, Tho rustling
of foliage, and occasionally a gush sweet
wild music from somo bird alone breaking tho

it. litlo know it Sabbath ho air, soft and clear, and la
den with the breath of many brilliant flowers gem

ming the green sward, as it fanned the brow of
tho fair girl for a moment to nllcvialo

sufferings. From tho placo where sho lay,
she could behold the sparkling stream, sho
thought the clear brook on whoso pebbly
sho had in childhood, so stood and watched
its waters, a stream of amber, gurgle
over her small barcTeet, and likened to. Jts nwsi-ca- l

voice that seemed whispering to tier dayiof
joy to come. was a living form, too, iliat
rose amid the scene, nnd hallowed and endeared
the memories of late home. Tho spot where
Edgar Ashton told her of his love, nnd com-

municated to her the place ho had for.ncil of join-

ing in the wctt,ns soon as had accumulat- -

so pleasing, as the of baptism as a j ed that would

mains in its entircness who .comfortable his wii
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'Is it not Thursday V she inquired of hcr moth-

er, who now drew near hcr bedside.
Sho replied that it was.
'Thurday evening,' she resumed, 'is, as you

may rcincnibcV, the last we ever spent in our
home. Edgar Ashton was with us, and before wc
parted, we all sang our favorite evening hymn.
Let mo listen lo it now or the last time.'

Many persons heard tho 'Evening Hymn1

commencing with the line:

little

' The day is post and gone," - 'f- -
beautiful for its simplicity, and which, in former

voices
before retiring: to rest.

and

emu wilderness. The clear and deep voice of Mr
Osborno trembled not, when tho voice of Ro-

sa was heard joining in hymn in accents

sweet, yet low and breken for iron nerves ol

a man arc not easily shaken even when

heart is bleeding with onguish but tho voic-

es of mother and brothers were unsteady, and

sometimes almost ceased, for knew that
was iho last time that Rosa would sing with

them. Sho had, before they commenced

hymn, been removed to tho shelter of a bower,
so tiear entrance, which had, her,, re

quest, been made look towards home of hcr
childhood, that she still behold the
which attracted her attention when itfirtt be
gan kindle its in the heavens.

She of Edgar Ashton, and holding up
her hand, so as to display gold ring lie

her nt parting, requested it to be murotdtto
him when she was dead.

'Oh, Rosa cried Robert, sobbing he tpolte,
you will wellI know you will rk

, I ..1. . V --rtm . ...111111 .X.l lililtftl ft It II .liA . KA.a fili I!. I. 11 a .
rf ki.iMiiiii viu. 41111.1 IIIMU VIIU

U'uh mother nnd Jnnn will to so nway and lenro nirrlit nt tm o'ea&l: fn.in.l U.r iun hi. ,..,.
Ic she me hero alone You, mother, must unto to lid- - thii

j
gnr A.hton. and tell him you left mo rcting in a ; marri.tge, s ho out nt that hour. She tried to

any pleaMiit snot near a rtrenrn of clear water, nlmost !.hi8 awnv the todious mnmii in .vtmrrmis
icccir- - n beautiful as that which near tho home .e' ways.hoping that every otio bo tho lait

Ir f. HVtl I.

fire

a

gtt

for mo by day. nnd that a ttnr, sweet and mild as the
"Jttccn, ono wclored to imacino was tho homo of minis- -

Icrirttr snirit. will lime unon tnv rrrnvobv niirht

ft boj--s AlnrU tho spot where you tne, so that if ever
en- - tncre siiouiu w n wanderer in this country, he

left, may find where I lie.' Sho now closed her eyes,
J as- - seemed inclined to sken.

spoke

tlicyj The night wote on, and the lather and mother
. tvatched togMhcr by the low of their dying

Trnt daughter. Kvrn iho hnv. o sISaIii ivcrn ilmir

on the
was wafted 16 left Mr.

It
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tho low twitter of a bird, as it moved on its
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nol;e from her heavy sleep. Mr. and Mrs. Os
bdrno bent earnestly forward to catch tho low
murmur of of her lips. Her woids wcro broken
and indistinct, but they knew she spoko of
blessedness of that land friends meet lo

pari so more, and where sorrow and sighing flee
nway. She became silent, and they raw it was
death that had hushed hcr voice. .Vrs. Osborne
ond the boys covered their faces and wept, but Mr
Osborne, as he turned his eyes townrds heaven,
now glowing with tho first beams of day, said inn
low yet unf illcring voice, 'The Lord gave, and
the Lord takith away ; blessed bo the name of
the Lord.'

All the next day thev watched besido their
dead. Her shroud was carefully arranged by the

mother's hand, and her long golden tresses which
used to spott with every breath of wind, were par
ted on hcr cold forhend and lay motionless amid
its snowy folds. Robert nnd James gathered vio

lets arid wild flowers, which they knew sho loved
snd plated them upon hcr bosom.

The twilight shadows began to gather. A

gravo was dug in tho shade of tho largest and

most beautiful of the tress, amid whoso branches
birds were now singing their evening song. They
knew that the time had come for litem to commit
hcr to thedust, and kneeling down by the bier,
woven of green boughs, Mr. Osborno offered up a

prayer, fervent and humble heart thrilling, yet
full oftrust When they arose, thoy felt strength-
ened fur their mournful task. They placed hcr
gently in tho grnvo they had prcpartd, looked nt

her for tho Inst time, and then all but Tat I cr
turned away for they could not bcur to sco the

earth fall upon sweet fijee that IrcuHso often
smiled upon litem, and wlucli was ucaulilnl
in death. Mr. Osborne leaned for a few moments
on his spade, and breathed a silent prayer, that he

might not shrink from this last trying duty which
he owed to the dead

Hy the time gravo was closed and covered
with tho ficsh green sods, daylight had cntiicly
faded. All was calm and silent. Even the voice
oftho winds was hushed, yet they sat together by
the spot where they had laid their poor Rosa,
floating whisper,' such as is heard only in the deep
hush of the evening or night time, seemed to come
to them Iileo low and distant music. None spoke,

it fell on the hearts of all with it deep soothm

power. It appeared to them liketho cchoofspir
singing sonic sweet hymns, such an one

as Rosa used to lovo to hrentho with her clear
musical voice on a still Sabbath evening in sum

The morning roso bright and balmy, and Mr.

Oiborne, with the assistance of his family, baring
enclosed tho grave with logs, prepared iho day be-

fore, mentioned that it was lime for them to pur
sue their journey. Every thing being ready for

their departure, they looked on the gravo for the
last time and wept.

When they nrrived at tho spot destined to be

their futuro home, Mrs. Osborne's first caro was

to perform the request of Rosa an J write to Ed-

gar Ashton. The Utter nnd tho ring were en-

trusted to care ofa gentleman about to com-

mence a journey which would lead near tho

young man's home anil lie promised to delirer
them with his own hand. He wrote an immedi-

ate answer, for it was a consolation to pour out

his heart to those who he knew would give liim

their sympathy.
A thousand thanks,' said ho towards (he con

clusion of the letter, 'for tho faithful description
i'mk tniohl h.ti'p Iwvn lirnnl Iiv a iiiv r.nfri.iml . , , i

rose the still nir tho lonely and tobenbfoto

the

by

behold it, is thodecrett hope I most fondly cher
ish.1

h'rom JUennz Journal,

AN EXAMPLE FOR WIVES.

A TAIX Of MIT.

spent in tulitnJr. At length he camo n political
ntetling, he said, detained him longer than ho ex
pected, as a number of addresses had been dollm.
nl by eminent men and ho had becomo interested
nnd had forgotten how slowly the hours pajcd to
her, with whom ho lind been in the habit of pit-sin-

all leisure moments. Excusing him with
a smile, she nntrrercJ, 'I should not havo com-
plained of feeling wrary on this your first absehco
but you have been so much with w, that I Imvo--

lfta,wlblJir3V4 ham?ymt rntttt'Tila mo
yoTir previous attentions for my futile'

'Do not call it a fault Marin, it does not need
even as much ns yon have said; you have uttcrol
no complaint; it ii from those tell-tnl- eyes that I

have learned how lonely yott have been' ns
bespoke he fondly gazrd upon lire beaut I fit! fin.
ttlres of his wife, that upon his entrance had lot
their heaviness, and sparkled with double brillian
cy. He loved her with ns much truth and fervor
ns ever warmed heart of fondest husband,
and ho resolved that excepting those devoted to
business, none should bo paiscd Irom her tide. -
Hut alas ! for mm s resolution ! tho first step had
been taken ; second was not difficult.

At thai lime there was a great political excite
ment, and tho meetings, ns is generally tho case,
were Iicl.Iat taverns "William, though not n
warm pilitician, was young, nnd like even older
persons, believing his can lidate tho one above all
capable of filling the office sought, with credit to
the State1" tic imbibed tho views of his associates,
and ifnotns conspicuous, was ns anxiously watch-

ing as thaso who had been foremost in the ranks.
Ten o'clock naw fo tn 1 him at home as seldom, as
formerly away from it. Maria attributed it all
to meetings, that she knew ho was constantly
attending, and thorcforo uttered no murmur.

It grieved her to sco him return sometime
with n flushed cheek, andjmstcady step, sho did

not fftvo vent to her uneasiness, and only trusted
when tho election was over, ho would forsake nil
that had gn cvrd her so much, and return again lo
his conduct. Sho was willing, us ever
woman is, to look forward to n bright and beau
tiful future. She knew that all who livo havu
clouds ns well as sunshine to encounter, nnd tho'
the present otio would soon pass nway, and lcavo
hor n horizon ns serene calm as tho days sho
looked back upon her n: morning light. At tho
rnectihg3wliero',Villiam Triighlfrilwnysbe found.'
Ihcra was n patty of young men, near his own
age, possessing pleasing address and manners;
they nvido it a business to attach llicmseh'es to nil
new comers by inviting iliem to drink to their bet'
leracquamtancc.nni1. thus gently lead them into tho
worst of vices. They knew that "William was
in good business ; and to him they professed tlio
warmest friendship. They made up various"

kinds of excursions and pleasure parties, to all
of which he was invitee! ; ami of course, had to
bear n part if not expense. For a man in
his moJernto circumstances, this could riot long
continue ; his business was neglected, his custom-

crs finding him inattentive, sought moro punctual

mrn. When iis friends found his means exhaust-
ed, they saw in him many faults 'that had not
presented themselves before. Tlio foremost, and
most to bo despiicd, an empty purse ; that was n
bugbear from which his associates shrunk with

terror. lie was now tho father of two children,
no money, no business, n nimcd reputation what
was to becomo of him ? The thought almost
made him mad, and ho had rccourso to the boltloj

with this he banished all thoughts of his condi-

tion, his home, and his wife, and children,
How he succeeded we shall sec.

Four years had elapsed since the conclusion of
the first part of my narrative. In a room in ono of'

iho soul! houses that arc situated in tho iiotheru

part of our city, tat on interesting wonnn. The
room was sural), very clean, ond had an nir of
comlort that cleanliness always gives. Tho fur-

niture was all for use, not a piece for ornament. In
j rme corner stood a Cradle; in which a bubo was"

sleeping; beside it sat an elderly woman with her"

foot upan tho rocker, was trying to keep her-

self await and child asleep by the motion of
(he cradle.

It was Maria and licr mother. Four years had

not wrought any change ifi Maria's face, re--
-- i o - j - - a .

- voir mo of tne snot wnero you maoo ncrj . . . i...r r..... .
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were not the less beautiful, thoncb tho Iftfht thai
shone from them was less daz.lifi than when

first presented to the reader, ffcr neat figure was
clothed in a dress of the plainer! rnaterali.

Her glossy hair was hidden from view by .t

snow white curf. ond chocked apron, that had not

yit lost its folds, completed hcr attire. If was

vary lute yttshe was still sowing induetriouily.
When sho saw the fatal change that had come-. .. . . .

In the rear lfi- -. and tho month of August, tho 0 ver her husband, she uttered no complaint, feho

following marriage might bo faund in a column did not greet him witli harsh wordi on his en-o- f

our daily papers. ""On the 18th instant, by lirawre, but received hfrn ns calmly n her misery
Rev. Mr. 1'hilip, M , D. D , William dor- -

J would permit. Sho bad given up the pretty Lome

don to Marit Sheldon." Maria had made what
(
the had entered with such joyous preupecti, and

the world would call a good match. Her bus- - grated die one that wc now find hcr i. All that
band was an honest, industrious tradesman, was ehc deemed uunccmary was, tokl, wd paid iho

engaged in a lucrative business, and had means ,doM that wcro rashly incurred by bcruiithinkin!
Miffietrnt to sunnart liar respectably. A (Hat nartnar.

house was fnrniihad for their rcceptifw, and they i She ealle.1 on oil tlmt id been friends In fcer

took possession with Aelmgi, undwujl aWne by'prsperiiy,and.rtvjneied their patronage, hi she

ibow who marry fer puto diiterftl otTslin, j vtondl by swing to torn a livelihood for her

Affiiirs glWd en tinootly; he os attmiive to fomilr. Hor neater eaenc la live with her that

bisbutinttJondsbedVlolHh bcr powcr ta make she might detcrfe cwie cf her lime to labor, by re.

It


